
lan·h 20th, 1936. 

Book Review. 
-· 1 rl£ EA.PlJLSIOI\ OF JEWS FROvl 

SP AI , " by V aleriu Marcu. 
Publishers, like rno~L people have a dread 

of the unknown. TIH') will publish hooh 
on well-known themes rather than on ome 
new aspect of ]if f'. Thus the hooks that 
appear 011 Jewish ::;uhjects are practically 
all on the' l:'ame hal'kneyed themes. 

The Spanish Inquisition is a good line, 
and the \Hiter "ho. like the fat hoy i ;1 

Pickwick, wants to make your flesh creep. 
wi11 ah~in s find n ·a<ly \'ictim~. To-day the 
Spani h ep!H'h in J t'\\ ish hi~tory has a c·f'rta in 
topicality owing to its sinister similarity to 
the Third Rcieh in Germany. 111e 'icw. 
which j-. often e I H'f'~~etl. tliaL in Spain tlw 
Jew had a rcn11•d · in tlw adoptio11 Ill' 
Chi istianit y i · n· ,dl~ not truf', for Llw for<'<; 

of th<' lnqui5ition '" \"" IC'\PlJed t·hiefl~ .i ;r<iin~t 
tllf' l\larm1no:; - 1\w \t'ry men \\110 had 
adopted the n·nwch of t·on\ cr~ion. 

,\11otlH•r point c1f l:'in1ilarit} that t•111<>rµt ~ 

i:-. that in Spain , a in ~0111e modern co1111 -

tric.., tlw most dell rmi11f'cl .le" -hail<•rs \\et t' 
thcmseh es of Je'" ish ol'igi11. And lo )oq:.. 

at the same sulij<'d from a diff crcnt an "·!'. 
the fanatic pursuit of racial purity. whi<'h 
wa the pretext for the inqui::;itors a::; it 1s 
for the Nazis, ~\HS fully approved Ly the 
rabbis \vho. for instance. approved tli ~ fa<'ial 
mutilation of Je,\ish women who had 
Christian men friends! "that these Je,\esse~ 
might lo e their attraction for lovers.'' 

The hook is ~' rll-\Hitlen and mid1t he 
recommended a~ a refresher for a Lraµ:i<' 
period of Jewish hisloq. We mighr grant 
the publishers that the elements h ltVC hce11 
woven into a hi~Lory that will be ah:-;orhing: 
to the student, hut as to the impiicatiom 
which will appeal strongly to anyone ali'~' 
to European e'en ts of the past fe,, year~. 
we hardl) see the nef'd of making: these 
implications explicit by historical parallel"'. 

J.8. 

Book Your Passover ,Orders 
through ROGALSI(Y'S. 

R\'lGRYTIDNG STRI TLY 

COH }1JN & BLOCR'S :MATZOS - • • 11d. lb. 
(Direct from the Factory Fresh). 

Also Agents for 
RAliTSJi~N'R J~'A:MOUS AMERICAN MATZOS. 

Direct Importers of 
~~JW SJDASOX SALT HERRINGS. 

Tins, 10 dozen and 20 dozen. 
Barrels, lOO's, 50's. 

< 'lTCUMBERS: HOLLAND and RIGA. 
Wholesale and Retail. 

Vr·om PAI1ESTINB (Kosher Le Pesach): 
~Iatzos, :Meal, hocolates, Sweets, Jams, · 
·Fruit Squashes, Fish Oil, Sauerkraut. 

All Stocks Guaranteed Fresh. 

ROGALSKY'S 
87, PI.1EIS' STREET, CAPE TO,VN. 

Telephone 2-5650. 

Counfry 01·clers promptly attended to. 

A UELA \ .AH l\IAT.1RAH will be he}(l at the 
ZIO. -JS'J' H.\I..1l.1, on SATURDAY, 21st :\larch, 

at 8.1;; p.m., with the pal'ticipation of 
CA ... 'TOR S. KUGEL. 

. lu. ic and Refreshments. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Zionist Conversazione. 

The fortnightly com ersaz1one took place 
;11 1 lw Zionist Hall on Tuesday night. 

.\Ir. J. WEIJ\REICH '"as in the chair. 
\fr. D. GETZ ga\e a 'ery interesting and 

thought-pro,oking lecture on "AgriC'ulture 
or Inchury- the elements of a rational policy 
for the Jewish National Home." Zionism . 
he said, was not a statiC' movement; changing 
conditions made a change in outlook es ential 
and a re~orientation of pol icy was required. 
As far a~ he was C'oncerned he had entirch 
aLando11ed the idea of Palestine a~ a 
sµiritual t'enlre, and regarded it solely a~ a 

place of refuge for persecuted Je-ws. If 
huilt up on a sound and rational polic) 
there \\a!-> no other place in the world to 
<'nm pare "ith it from this aspect. 

As regards settlement on the land, it \\ ;1 

g-enerall \ agreed after ver thorough i11-
vestigation hy expert::; that thf' ma imu111 to 
,\ hiC'h \\ c t'oulcl look forward to would he 
about 6S,OOO fa1nilie~. 'l he root of tlll' 
had n•lation" h l\\ een the Jew and tlw 
A rah" \\a~ tlw laud qu ~ lion-the Arab s<rn 
no pro~pcct of finding any other occupation 
once iw was driven off the land. For the 
money it cost to ettle one Jewish family 011 

the land. three could he settled in industr~ 
· and the question arose whether it was worth 

our while to concentrate on the buying and 
~elling of land. Ownership of land went 
with political pO\\er, and if political power 
rested in the Arab majority they would take 
the first step to redistribute the available 
land. The increaEe in political power. said 
Mr. Getz, was most important and this 
depended on the increase in immigration. 
To oYercome the resistance of the Arabs to 
Jewish immigration, the opportunity must 
be provided for a large Jewish industrial 
population. This does not mean that the 
raw material must be produced in Palestine. 
but depends on whether the Jews have the 
technical skill for the promotion of industr) . 
and on the availability of markets. The 
Jews had contributed a JI over the world to 
industry and it was not practical or desir
able to change them from an urban to a 
rural people. All the elements for succes~

ful industry existed in Palestine. It "as 
worth -while to sacrifice the curious passion 
of the Jews for land, as land, which they 
sho\\ ed only in Palestine for the sake of 
creating opportunities for vast masses of 
our people to mah their home in Palestine. 

We could come lo an agreement with the 
Arabs by showing them that we understood 
their difficulties and that of the Mandatory 
power; a reconsideration of the whole 
Zionist policy was required. 

A discussion followed in which Mr. Char
loff, Mrs. Ch. Cohen, Mr. M. Kentridge. 
M.P., Mr. Kotlowitz and Mr. B. L. Rubik 
participated. 

Mr. Getz replied. 
Miss Judith Goodman, a pupil of Mis~ 

Kessel, rendered a pianoforte solo. 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 

THE 

ANNUAL GENERAL 
MEETING 

of Members and Donors will be 
held in the Orphanage Dining Hall, 
Montrose A venue, Oranjezicht, on 
this coming Sunday, 22nd March, 

193 6. at I 0. 3 0 a.m. sharp. 

It is hoped that as this year is the twenty
fifth anniversary of the Home, all Orphanage 
friends and supporters will inake an arnest 
endeavour to attend this twenty-fifth annual 

meeting. 

POALE-ZION- ZEIRE-ZION. 

GRAND VARIETY 

CONCERT 
ZIONIST HALL, HOPE ST., 
SUNDAY, 29th MARCH, 1936. 

)ladame SH1VE8TRI. 
Pl'Pil18 of Miss J1"Jl1YIRA IURSCH. 
HA l.1PH KOORfo\'SD. 

and other po1mlar al'tists. 

Book at HY1\J.A N'S, Chemist., 1 Hope Sti·eet, 
C'ape '!'own. 

Mr. I. HICKMAN will deliver a 
Lecture on 

"THE AGGADAH IN ISRAEL," 
on Monday, 23rd inst., at 8.30 p.m. 

at the ZIONIST HALL. 
ALL WELCOME. 

PASSOVER AT 

SEACOMBE HOTEL. 
MUIZENBERG 
(Opposite Pavilion). 

Under personal supervision of 
Mr. and l\frs. Ch. LEVINSOHN. 

"Calcari um" 
THE DECORATION FOR ALL HOMES, 

HOTELS, HOSPITALS, etc. 

DURABLE AND ECONOl\UCAL. 

Send for Colour Cards from Agents: 

E. J. DANCER & SONS, 
1, BURG STREET, CAPE TOWN. 


